
CITY OF FALL RIVER 

 

JOB POSTING 

 
The City of Fall River Police Department has the following vacancy: 

 

Data & Outreach Coordinator 
 

Date:  June 29, 2022 

Salary:  $40,040.00/year 

 

Please submit your letter of interest and resume to Nick Macolini, Human Resources Director, One 

Government Center Fall River, MA 02722 or e-mail to namacolini@fallriverma.org. 

 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

To oversee and coordinate daily outreach efforts conducted by Police Liaison, Recovery Coaches, and Clinician. This 

person will have access to all emergency service programs and will extrapolate all pertinent Substance Use Disorder 

and Mental Health data. You will keep and maintain all records in a secure database and update such 

database in a timely fashion. 

 

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: 

 Analyze database & coordinate Outreach Efforts 

 Extrapolate all pertinent post-overdose & at-risk persons information from database 

 Extract data from both emergency medical services record and police reports  

 Search for accurate contact information using CGIS, IMC, ESO, dispatch etc. 

 Organize and create daily outreach list, map out the order to which· the outreach stops occur, and 

manage and oversee Initial and follow-up visits in a timely fashion 

 Utilize CIMS and coordinate efforts with Police Liaison to extract accurate overdose information from 

project cluster's towns; Swansea, Somerset, and Westport 

 Ensure accurate and timely record-keeping in CIMS (statewide overdose database) and Fall River 

database Management Establish, organize, and maintain secure record-keeping systems 

 Generate and maintain documentation as appropriate for each SUD/Mental Health Individual served 

 Coordinate and oversee outreach efforts 

 Create an updated dally log of new post-overdose and at-risk referrals 

 Provide accurate contact Information and summary of person of concern and all pertinent outreach 

information to police liaison and outreach team 

 Generate and fairly rotate personnel list for dally outreach efforts 

 Securely store and oversee documentation for Initial and follow-up outreach data 

 Work collaboratively with Program Coordinator to ensure program success in maintaining timely 

coordinated outreach efforts and proper documentation 

 Update records in all pertinent databases re: outreach history 

 Provide regular supervision to outreach team and manage frequency to which contact is initiated with 

persons of concern.  

 Ensure that outreach workers are providing overdose prevention information and training in overdose 

response and naloxone administration; dispensing (2) 4mg unit nasal naloxone when appropriate; 

educate persons of concern and family members on Massachusetts' Good Samaritan Law. 

mailto:namacolini@fallriverma.org.


 Ensure outreach workers are connecting community members directly to a range of harm reduction, 

injection drug user health services, addiction treatment, mutual support and recovery support services; 

Up to and Including on-the-spot transportation to an inpatient facility. 

 Provide on-going follow-up, referrals and support with the Individuals who overdosed and/or their 

family members as well as those at high-risk of overdose as needed. 

 Collaborate with Program Coordinator and Advisory Board to provide training and technical 

assistance to outreach workers. Participate in the data collection and evaluation plan with the funded 

evaluator, Social Science Research and Evaluation. 

 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

 Must pass an extensive CORI/background check 

 Must have at least 2 years' experience utilizing Police/EMS department systems i.e. CGIS, IMC, ESO, 

dispatch, etc.  

 Must have attended Recovery Coach Academy or related peer service work 

 Must have knowledge of local resources and ability to maintain relationships with partner 

organizations 

 

 


